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flAM ITATMRNT SH~OWS' LARGQE

Manre li . 2.
Market was strong to-day, though Lon-

don and Now York wcrc only stendy.
Canaidian Pacille mnade D-éy,, Its top prico

* for some xmonth9hindý 1h fair-sizcd transao-
tions did IOt corne belo*' 97 'Final price
%vas 971A, and this was olcred for zmore,
077% bcing tho demand.

Toronta flailwày was artive, there being
some transactions ln whIch thoihigh. pridi
was 108%4. As hlgh as 104 was got for
twa lots af four sharés. *Th« ' lent prico
ta.-day aind yesterday was .thosarnm 102%,

Élicb. & Ont. gaincd 1Y& poInts.on a sale
of Thutsday. Thencw. 4-Isotf-s 'tock. 'will,
ho made alter tho annuai ieotfng Whfch
takes pta&ithis t ninnth- Advaiixi ta-day-
partly on the report of the meceting and
the now Issue.-.

Commercifll Cable was up 3% 'to-day.
TwIn City sold 'A lower.
War Eaigle sold down- à points ta 26A.
Royal Eiectric advanced 1 point to 193%.
1dàntreal - tiizét nlise *au 2 -Èoints higher

sclliîîg to-day it Z93.
Theo was -na-chiange in ]RePublic ait 98,

nar i Virtue-at G4, but-In Dominion»Cot-
ton tâcre was. fully % advanco..

Montrca1L.Cottan...gained. 1 point..
Loan & Mortgage sold nit 1'10.
Mairket was active and strong.

MORNING SALES.

Cen. Pac.-160, 07. 150, 9713. 100, 97yi
300, 97%. 525, 0734.

Cern. Oile--25. 17%;,..

Tor. hly.-50, 103. 11.215. 1033. S. 2.04.
is, 108%6. 50, 103%. 150, 102%,f.

Var Mag1e--j2000; 2010;-7.2500,

mo.Ee6:.-150, l983%. ;5, aga.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, FEBRuARY 3 1900.

flePUIl>lio-1000, 98.
Virtuo--500. Ù4.
I)om. Catton-1O, 96. 2_5, 106%. 2.5. 9631.
Mont. Cottan-25, 146.
Unoa & Mort.-111, 1410.

STPtAws.

* It Is announced thait the evidence ta bo
subniitted te thai special rirand Jury ln
the Blrooklyn iapid Transit rý?zo ivith re-
gaird ta taise rumars ha becai coliôcted.
Sema two hundred -%vitncsscs, It le said,

*aire ta bo calliod and thoir oxainant¶on
In expccted ta require ait least a rnonth.
Hoaring of tcýrtIniny begîns Tucsday,
Fcbruary 6.

Press cable frein Ria Janeiro, Brazil.
says Argentine ports hava beOn d,,cIarcd
subject ta 20 daya' quairantine.

* e.0
Chilcago banks hava rceduced their rata

for loans ta 5 p.c. Sorna blans have been
irade ut 41A .c. and much caistern papor
hais been 'taken-at that rate..

Seattie. Wash.-Tba. -Chamber of Corn-
mierce has fibed .fornal. preteat uit Waeli-
Ington ait the Instance of the Americiin
Steel and M'ire conipany against letting
Uic contract for manufacture of the trans.
Pacillc Cablo to Manila ta foreiguèrs.

PoPlecs Cas hais dclnred a dividend af
1% p.c., payable Frb. 25.

Consolidated Cas suit nit the 'Instance of
Cee. A. Lamb hais caxnxenced. It charges
directors with conspirncy as agaiinst the
conipany and lni laver of tbemsolvcs De-
cision Is oxpcctcd i about 20 days.

The Gold anda Stock Taltbgrph Co. hais
taken thoï.r tickers out af fivo af the dif-
feont buckzt ihops li accardance with lni-
struclions fiarn itfc Wcw York Ecchargo.

Chesapeake & Oltio will by tio.rctiroment
of Plrenident Inàaiul. bc takeni out of.
'WauI Strect". C. .& 0. -bonJ&.aro con-ý

sequently-.rore.la deznanal.

.Amerlcan Cotton 011,-a 4 p.c. sitoch.,.re-
sumed aictivity and advînced trami 38t ta

Publlabed Dally
ai 4-30 JN. . PrIce 3 cents.

Cotton .advaxiced sharpLy ta the- highcst
prices for years. ]loduced crop estimates
arc now acceptcd as true. Stocks. aire 10w
also, localy and In Liverpool, and%~denand
In stirnulated. by ainticipatcd shertage of
crop ln -India.and-In Egypt.

Blay State Cas vras the feature through-r
out yesterdiiy ln tic outsidc manxkat. It
opcned with sales ait 2V4i. and mostly ail
brokers hr-d arders ana wayor the ather.
The stock .adv'anced ta 26 bid or about
5000 shaires.

Two very cold . starmnsxin ee'brtaka, Zan-
sas and Okiaiza have killcd and black-
cned much of the wheat crap. thea.

#. *
Marcus Daly denies thath.as-resigned

the prosidcncy of the Amalganted Cap-
per.

The Wotern Union. Tclegraph Company
refuses ta pay the franchise tax an the
ground of iliegality. Case WJU -botakon ta
the Suprcznc Court.

LONDON -AND.- PARIS.

Febt 3, 19Oi
Bank of-.Bngland.rabeý .......... ..........
Open discount rate .........
PàtisRnentes.-. ................ 10. IK70.
F'rench Exchange ..................... 21'. 18
Gansais,.money ................. ... W
Ganad iau PaC111a'..............., 99
Now York Cèùtai..... .. 133
St. Paul ............. 122e
Un inn Pâilân ............ **** ....71

LONDON. {JÂBLE8-

0. Meredith & Oo.'s Gable givee the fol-
lowlngLondan quotationa..

Grand Trunk, guaranted- 4 p.o ... 94
]et prefèrence ..

Cs Brd <' ...

G. T.R. GCrm.................. 23..... 1O . P. B ....... ;...-*.... ...... ý9

mv ,~

The B.e ÉtCéiiterion-of.the Meritof.
DIy«-qWAR'S WHISKY

in -the over i orasindi'. The high Standnrd of Quauity %yhich firat broueht -the Whiaky into
prominenao, i n rig~ mntaicd nd ovory -bottie- COUKE in .Dowar'a Dietdlorioe . a guarante that
yau. got the o S'iTE1T i j "SCOTCH."

A SUMMARY 0F FINANCIAL, COMMERCIAL AND MININGNBWS.


